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ㄧ、 國文選擇題(共有25題，每題2分，共計50分，答錯不倒扣)
1. 請就下列成語選出正確無誤者：
(A) 凋蟲小技(B) 聲敗名裂(C) 膾灸人口(D) 進退維谷
2.下列文句「」中的字，字音標示完全正確的選頊是：
（A）「偈」一ㄝ‵語（B）口「供」ㄍㄨㄥ‵（C）分「娩」ㄨㄢˇ（D）「胴」ㄊㄨㄥ′體
3.（甲）冒然行事（乙）布署（丙）必竟（丁）沒沒無聞（戊）墊底（己）冒險犯難 以上詞句
的字形完全正確的有：
（A）以上全部正確（B）甲丁己（C）乙丁戊己（D）丁戊
4. 「老王沉迷毒品，以致於傾家蕩產，無『立錐之地』，真是自作自受。」雙引號中的詞語可以
代換成：
(A) 安坐而食 (B) 一瓦之覆(C) 封爵食邑 (D) 不敗之地
5. 下列哪一組詞義相反：
(A) 臨時∕倉卒 (B) 夢幻∕南柯(C) 病瘳∕命危 (D) 圭臬∕準繩
6. 以下詞語解釋完全正確的選項為何？
(A) 良窳：優劣 (B) 怵惕：憤懣(C) 豁然：自然 (D) 詬病：詈罵
7. 請就以下作品依序選出正確的作者名：《嫁粧一牛車》、《一桿秤仔》、《青番公的故事》、
《母者》
(A) 黃春明、吳濁流、王禎和、蕭麗紅 (B) 王禎和、賴和、黃春明、簡媜
(C) 黃春明、賴和、王禎和、簡媜 (D) 白先勇、蔣渭水、黃春明、蕭麗紅
8.以下成語的使用何者正確：
（A）王同學這次考試名列全校第一，不免「書空咄咄」
，得意至極（B）這次的活動雖經努力宣
傳，卻不免「萬人空巷」
，參與者寥寥無幾（C）最近物價高漲，許多人家不免「寅吃卯糧」
，過
著拮据的生活（D）春天的原野，到處都是「樁萱並茂」的榮景，充滿生機
9.以下敘述何者為是？
（A）韓愈提出「載道」仁口號，文學上提倡古文、排斥駢體；思想上推崇懦學、佛老（B）柳
宗元主張「文者以明道」，為文雄深雅健，山水遊記最為出色；思想上則出入儒釋道之間；（C）
白居易主張「文章合為時而著，歌誌合為事而作」
，晚年放懷詩酒，自號「醉翁先生」
（D）蘇軾
與父洵、弟轍並稱「三蘇」，詩詞書畫具有特殊風格，策論之作更為士子應制的範文
10.以下題詞敘述，何者不正確？
（A）
「琴瑟友之」用於賀新婚喜慶（B）
「聖手佛心」可用於醫院落成，診所開張（C）賀學校落
成可用「杏林春暖」（D）哀學者逝世，可用「桃李興悲」
11.下列《論語》文句，解釋正確的選項是：
（A）「子食於有喪者之側，未嘗飽也」，反映孔子哀人之哀、傷人之傷的懷抱（B）「古之學者
為己，今之學者為人」，意謂古之學者心存一己，今之學者心存社稷（C）「君子篤於覜，則民
興於仁。故舊不遺，則民不偷」
，後兩句意謂人民珍惜故舊之物，則可免於因匱乏而淪為盜賊 （D）
「禮云！禮云！玉帛云乎哉？樂云！樂云！鐘鼓云乎哉？」意謂行禮時應注重形式。
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以下詞：
「往事只堪哀，對景難排。秋風庭院蘚侵階。一桁珠簾閒不捲，終日誰來。 金劍已沈
埋，壯氣蒿萊。晚涼天淨月華開，想得玉樓瑤殿影，空照秦淮。」
12.承上詞，依照詞意，以下何者為非？（A）這是作者想遙往事的作品，時間是在秋天的晚上（B）
作者對於功業仍懷有豪情壯志（C）作者曾經過著繁華奢侈的生活（D）作者目前的處境應該是
孤寂、淒涼的
13. 承上詞，依照詞意，此詞的作者最有可能是：（A）李煜（B）辛棄疾（C）李清照（D）柳永
14.以下字詞解釋何者為誤？（A）陸離：長的樣子。（B）岌岌：高峻的樣子。（C）汨汨：水冒出
的樣子。（D）纚纚：繚繞的樣子
15.以下詞語何者指的不是心情？（A）眷眷（B）忉怛（C）徙倚（D）無緖
16.以下作者的描述，何者有誤？（A）阮籍是建安之後，第一個全力寫七言詩的人，詩風多悲憤
哀怨、隱晦曲折。（B）辛棄疾繼承和發展蘇軾所開闢的豪放詞風，衝破音律限制，大量吸收口
語、古語入詞。
（C）柳永世稱柳屯田，擅長慢詞，多有文人懷才失意之作。
（D）被王國維稱「以
血書者」的詞人是李後主
17.下列敘述何者並非造成詩經與楚辭內容、風格各異的原因：
(A) 兮、只等助字使用不同 (B)山川、草木之形狀與種類不同 (C)宗教信仰不同 (D) 音樂韻
律不同
18. 下列有關墨家之敘述何者不確：
(A)主張兼相愛，交相利 (B)主張親親之殺，尊賢之等 (C)主張節用、節葬 (D) 不徒倡學說，
更切重實行
19. 所謂疊音詞，係指二字重疊而與單字字義無關者。下列各句中之重疊二字何者不屬疊音詞：
(A)采三秀兮於山間，石「磊磊」兮葛蔓蔓 (B)無邊落木「蕭蕭」下，不盡長江滾滾來 (C)伐木
「丁丁」，鳥鳴嚶嚶 (D)雷「填填」兮雨冥冥，猿啾啾兮又夜鳴
20.「親親而仁民，仁民而愛物。」此二句中不含下列何種修辭法： (A) 轉品 (B)頂真 (C) 類疊
(D)反復
21.以下成語：甲、臨去秋波 乙、琵琶別抱 丙、狂蜂浪蝶 丁、重作馮婦，與婦女無關的為：
（A）甲 （B）乙 （C）丙（D）丁
22.甲、「十三經」的名稱是到唐代才形成的。 乙、「十三經」中包括小戴禮記。
丙、「十三經」中的《尚書》是有關夏、商、周三代的歷史檔案文獻匯編。
丁、「十三經」中的《論語》、《孟子》，也是《四書》中的兩部書。
上列文句對儒家「十三經」的敘述正確者為：
（A）甲乙丙（B）乙丙丁（C）甲乙丁（D）甲丙丁
23. 下列文句中對台灣作家賴和的敘述錯誤者為：
（A）被稱為台灣現代文學之父。
（B）終其一生都以漢文寫作，以此來表現作為漢民族的傲骨。
（C）他的作品充分表現日據時期台灣作家的人道主義、抗議精神和改革思想。
（D）最著名的
小說代表作為〈送報伕〉
24. 辛棄疾〈水龍吟〉：「可惜流年，憂愁風雨，樹猶如此。」「流年」所指為：
（A）情勢（B）流水（C）歲月（D）時運
25. 關於《史記》一書，下列何者敘述有誤？
（A）是司馬遷承襲父命所作，共一百三十篇（B）項羽雖無帝王之名，卻曾行使帝王權力，故
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列於「本紀」
（C）孔子為平民教育家，故列於「列傳」
（D）所記年代起自上古，終於楚漢之爭，
為一部通史

二、英文選擇題(共有25題，每題2分，共計50分，答錯不倒扣)
一、文意字彙
26. We cannot condemn him on such slight _____; we need to prove him guilty.
(A) advice
(B) occurrence
(C) identity
(D) evidence
27. Coffee may contain many harmful chemicals because of heavy use of _____ when farmers grow
coffee beans.
(A) regulation
(B) location
(C) pesticide
(D) commerce
28. One of the amazing _____ of this new model is its function of taking photos and recording videos
simultaneously.
(A) prices
(B) features
(C) models
(D) brands
29. The hotel is proud of itself on _____ service of high standard. It continues to provide high quality
services for more than 50 years.
(A) maintaining
(B) generating
(C) constructing (D) defending
30. The hotel has its own leisure _____, including swimming pool, play rooms for children and fitness
rooms for adults.
(A) pastimes
(B) activities
(C) facilities
(D) elections
31. For the moment the new product is sold _____ online so consumers have to order it on the website.
(A) internally
(B) excessively
(C) intriguingly
(D) exclusively
32. The kid shakes with _____ whenever he hears the word “earthquake”; he is a survivor of the 921
Earthquake.
(A) gratitude
(B) solution
(C) terror
(D) defense
33. The patient must spend the night in _____ care because of her critical condition after the operation
(A) internal
(B) intimate
(C) initial
(D) intensive
34. The generous benefactor wished to remain _____, so no one knew who made the donation.
(A) anonymous
(B) unique
(C) optimistic
(D) elegant
35. He was _____ on the research; he had great desire and enthusiasm toward conducting the study.
(A) adequate
(B) intent
(C) evident
(D) overt
二、克漏字
One couple went to great lengths to track down the owner of a camera memory card they found
while walking their dog in a local park. According to a report in UK paper The Daily Telegraph, after
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going through 800 __36__ of places around the world, Londoners Michael Shellim and Joyce Green
realized whoever had lost the card would want it back. The only clue was one photo taken at a wedding
__37__ showed the venue name, the Vanguard Club, as well as a banner stating “Congratulations Mick
and Anna”. An internet search revealed the club was in Newtown, Sydney, so they e-mailed the events
manager, who __38__ on their query to the bride and groom. Soon after, the memory card’s __39__
was identified as Tamar Beck, from Tooting, south-west London. For Tamar it was a huge _40__: “I
lost the card when I went for a picnic on Hampstead Health. It had seven months’ worth of previous
photos from my travels in Australia.” He was very thankful
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

(A) names
(A) that
(A) passes
(A) owner
(A) honor

(B) images
(B) it
(B) pass
(B) factory
(B) wonder

(C) places
(C) what
(C) passed
(C) company
(C) courage

(D) cards
(D) where
(D) passing
(D) designer
(D) relief

Online shopping has become a popular shopping method. Online shopping includes buying clothes,
gadgets, shoes, appliances, or even daily groceries. There are many __41__ of online shopping; this is
the reason why online stores are a booming business today. First of all, online shopping saves you time,
energy and money. Do you have the specific list that you want to buy? With just a couple of clicks of
the mouse, you can purchase your shopping orders and instantly move to other important things,
__42__ can save time and energy. In addition, you can shop right in front of your computer and there is
no need for vehicles. __43__, no purchase of fuel is necessary so it saves you money. Secondly, online
shopping is convenient. Online shopping stores are open round the clock of 24/7, 7 days a week and
365 days. The availability of online stores give you the freedom to shop at your own pace and
convenience. __44__, when buying items online, there are no long lines you have to endure. Shopping
online can avoid the pains of standing in a long line and just waiting. And you are able to look for
specific merchandise that includes model number, style, size, and color __45__ you want to purchase.
There are many individuals that are looking for other amazing alternative shopping; if you are one of
them, then online shipping is just the fix for that.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

(A) guidelines
(A) it
(A) Thus
(A) However
(A) if

(B) evaluations
(B) which
(B) In contract
(B) Moreover
(B) what

(C) websites
(D) advantages
(C) they
(D) that
(C) To sum up
(D) In other words
(C) In conclusion (D) On the contrary
(C) that
(D) where
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三、閱讀測驗
The term "helicopter parent" was first used in Dr. Haim Ginott's 1969 book Parents & Teenagers by
teens who said their parents would hover over them like a helicopter; the term became popular enough to
become a dictionary entry in 2011. Although the term is most often applied to parents of high school or
college-aged students who do tasks the child is capable of doing alone, for instance, calling a professor
about poor grades, arranging a class schedule, manage exercising habits, helicopter parenting can apply
at any age. In toddlerhood, a helicopter parent might constantly shadow the child, always playing with
and directing his behavior, allowing him zero alone time. In elementary school, helicopter parenting can
be revealed through a parent ensuring a child has a certain teacher or coach, selecting the child's friends
and activities, or providing disproportionate assistance for homework and school projects.
Many helicopter parents start off with good intentions. Engaged parenting has many benefits for a
child, such as increasing feelings of love and acceptance, building self-confidence, and providing
guidance and opportunities to grow. But helicopter parenting can result in severe problem. The first
problem is that it may decrease children’s confidence and self-esteem. The underlying message parents’
overinvolvement sends to kids is “my parents don't trust me to do this on my own,” and this leads to a
lack of confidence. Moreover, children cannot develop proper coping skills. If the parent is always there
to clean up a child's mess--or prevent the problem in the first place--how does the child ever learn to
cope with loss, disappointment, or failure? Studies have found that helicopter parenting can make
children feel less competent in dealing with the stresses of life on their own. Finally, helicopter parenting
can result in children’s undeveloped life skills. Parents who always tie shoes, clear plates, pack lunches,
launder clothes, and monitor school progress, even after children are mentally and physically capable of
doing the task, prevent their children from mastering these skill themselves.
46. What is the passage mainly about?
(A) To compare different types of parenting style.
(B) To provide suggestions for helicopter parents.
(C) To introduce the concept of helicopter parenting.
(D) To discuss the potential advantages of helicopter parenting.
47. According to the passage, which of the following statements is NOT true concerning the term
“helicopter parent”?
(A) It was first used by teenagers.
(B) It was included in a dictionary in 1969.
(C) It was introduced by Dr. Haim Ginnot.
(D) It can be applied to parents of students of different ages.
48. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT the behavior of helicopter parents?
(A) They arrange their children’s class schedule.
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(B) They select their children’s activities and friends.
(C) They call professor for their children’s poor grades.
(D) They provide financial support for their children’s study.
49. According to the passage, which of the following problems is NOT caused by helicopter parenting?
(A) Children’s poor academic performance.
(B) Children’s difficulties in developing life skills.
(C) Children’s low self esteem and lack of confidence.
(D) Children’s poor abilities of dealing with the stress of life.
50. Which of the followings is NOT the purpose for the author to write the underlined sentence?
(A) To provide explanations and evidence.
(B) To argue against the previous studies.
(C) To offer useful tips for readers.
(D) To compare different theories.
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ㄧ、 國文選擇題
題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

1

D

6

A

11

A

16

B

21

C

2

B

7

B

12

B

17

C

22

B

3

D

8

C

13

A

18

B

23

D

4

B

9

D

14

D

19

A

24

C

5

C

10

C

15

C

20

D

25

C

二、英文選擇題
題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

題號

答案

26

D

31

D

36

B

41

D

46

C

27

C

32

C

37

A

42

B

47

B

28

B

33

D

38

C

43

A

48

D

29

A

34

A

39

A

44

B

49

A

30

C

35

B

40

D

45

C

50

A
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